Unanticipated error in HbA(1c) measurement on the HLC-723 G7 analyzer.
Investigation of falsely elevated HbA(1c) measurements on the HLC-723 G7 analyser. Comparison of HbA(1c) in blood samples that were diluted either in hemolysis reagent or water. HbA(1c) results became falsely elevated when samples were diluted in hemolysis reagent, but not in water. QC-procedures failed to detect this error as calibrator and QC samples were manually diluted in water, according to manufacturer's instructions, whereas patient samples were automatically diluted using hemolysing reagent. After replacement of the instruments' sample-loop and rotor seal comparable HbA(1c) results were obtained, irrespective of dilution with hemolysing reagent or water. This case illustrates the importance of treating calibrator and QC materials similar to routine patient samples in order to prevent unnoticed drift in patient HbA(1c) results.